Just Announced.....

Daniel O’Donnell

The Benefit Concert Tour ~ May 14-21, 2015
Experience Irish Friends
& Family as we celebrate
song, dance, fellowship
and remembrance in
Dungloe, Ireland!

Daniel’s only Concert during his 18 month
break. Benefiting Dungloe Community Hospital
and their care for Julia!
Daniel O’Donnell Tours is honored to announce “The Benefit Concert Tour ~ May 14-21, 2015.” This will
be Daniel’s only Concert during his well deserved break from live concert tours. The Tour Highlight will be a
Day of Remembrance on May 17th as Daniel performs his “postponed” afternoon concert with an outside
celebration on the Main Street in Dungloe near his popular Visitors Centre. The day will be filled with other
performers, dancers, fellowship, family and joy in a quaint Irish town close to the O’Donnell’s seaside village.
Originally scheduled for May 18, 2014, on that day, the world lost a great lady, an inspiration, mother and
friend with the passing of Julia O’Donnell. Her smile, wit, humor, courage, compassion and love for all will
be celebrated at Daniel’s Benefit Concert!
The tour will feature a comfortable four-night stay in Donegal Town. Along with your “Day of Celebration” in
Dungloe, you will love our exclusive “Kincasslagh Experience.” A full day in Kincasslagh-by-the Sea, Daniel’s
awesome home village where your local guide who grew-up with the O’Donnell’s, will take you to St. Mary’s
Church where Daniel and Majella were married and Julia had her last mass. Also visit the Cope Store where
Daniel worked as a wee-lad and enjoy lunch at the Viking House Hotel which Daniel owned for many years.
Our last stop will be at the seaside resting place of the Star of the O’Donnell Family.
Then you are off to a two-night stay in exciting Dublin. Daniel has performed
here many times filling the best venues in the city. While in Dublin you will have a
private guide to show-off the city to you including drives past the major concert
venues that Daniel has filled. A night out at the top-rated Traditional Irish Dinner
Dance Show will conclude an incredible experience in Daniel O’Donnell’s Ireland.
To keep Air Fare Costs as low as possible the tour will start and end in Dublin. Our
convenient and value priced pre-tour hotel stay package is available. Pre and post
tours are also available to nearby Scotland, England and France.

Thursday, May 14, 2015
Depart from the United States and Canada for Ireland. Aer Lingus, the
National Airline of Ireland will be offering low fares to Dublin, from
Chicago, Boston, Orlando and New York (JFK). As on our previous
Concert Tours, MET will has a block of seats from Detroit, MI and staff
from MET will travel on those flights to assist passengers. You are free
to book your own flights or we can assist with flights from your home
airport. The tour begins and ends in Dublin so it easy to join. A pre-tour
hotel package is available and is recommended for a worry-free start
to your great trip.
Kevin and Daniel promoting
The Benefit Concert Tour

Friday, May 15, 2015
Morning arrivals in Dublin where your Tour Manager, private luxury motorcoach and driver will be
waiting. Off we go to “County Donegal!” Check into the Central Hotel, located on the waterfront in
the heart of town. Enjoy a relaxing dinner here at the hotel and there will be Irish Entertainment here
at the hotel to welcome you to Ireland. (D)
Saturday, May 16, 2015
A wonderful Full Irish Breakfast, is included daily. Depart for
Kincasslagh, birthplace and home of “Daniel O’Donnell.”
Kincasslagh is the beautiful village by the sea where Daniel was
born and reared. After we pick up our local guide who grew-up with
the O’Donnell’s, we will visit the historic St. Mary’s Church where
Daniel and Majella were married. You will have plenty of time for
pictures. It is a beautiful Church right on the sea. Time to visit the
Cope store/Post Office where Daniel worked. Be sure to “post” a
letter home, a great souvenir when you get home. We will drive
by Daniel and Majella’s country home and have lunch at the
Julia and a younger “Sumner
famous “Viking House” the Hotel that Daniel used to own. We
Grace” at the Viking House
have requested our private “meet and greet” with Daniel to be here
at the Viking where he has met with our groups in the past. We will then visit the seaside resting
place of Julia and then return to Donegal Town. (B,L)
Sunday, May 17, 2015
Today is the Benefit Concert Day and it will be packed with excitement
and memories. Your first stop will be a reserved tour of the Daniel
O’Donnell Visitors Centre. In the couple years it has been open it has
been a great success, fans from around the world spend time here and
it is always being updated. The Benefit Concert will be almost a day long
event, with performers being added all the time. Daniel will be on stage for
a good part of the afternoon. As this is an-outside festival like event, we will
make arrangements to get you seats. Tickets are required but it is not in a
theatre, the stage will be by the Visitors Centre. It will be a celebration for
Julia sure to be long remembered and cherished. (B)
Monday, May 18, 2015
A fun day today as you get to experience more of Daniel’s County Donegal. One of the top
attractions in North West Ireland is the Donegal Bay Water Bus. A custom-built 160 passenger
yacht-like cruise ship. You will see the large seal colony, other unique sights and entertainment!

You will marvel when you visit the beautifully resorted 15th Century
Donegal Castle. Later in the day visit the idyllic heritage town of
Ardara, awarded the Irish Times Best Village. Then off to the Nesbitt
Arms Inn for a traditional “Irish Coffee and fleshly baked Scones.”
Your last stop will be at Adara Tweed for a demonstration of Donegal
wool (Julia’s favorite) handweaving. A wonderful dinner is planned for
you tonight. (B, D)
Tuesday, May 19, 2015
Depart Donegal and the Wild Atlantic Way for the big city excitement
of “Merry Old Dublin.” A comfortable drive will have us in the heart of
Dublin by early afternoon. Check into the famous “Gresham Dublin Hotel.” Located on O’Connell
Street, the “Gresham” was the favorite hotel of Princess Grace Kelly and other celebrities. Tonight
enjoy the top-rated Traditional Irish Dinner Show in Dublin, a favorite with locals and tourist alike.
Wednesday, May 20, 2015
Meet your local guide this morning for an exciting tour of one of the world’s most famous cities.
Along with the landmarks like St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Trinity College and O’Connell Street you
will also see the many theatres that Daniel has sold-out when he is in concert in Dublin. After the
tour you will have free time in the shopping/sightseeing area of Grafton Street. Afternoon return to
your wonderful hotel which is surrounded by shops and restaurants. (B)
Thursday May 21, 2105
Transfer to the nearby Dublin Airport for your flight back home. We can assist with other escorted
trips in Scotland, England and France or help you plan time on your own in Ireland.
TOUR COST is $1,149.00 Per Person Double Occupancy, Single Supplement is $295.00. The
Pre-Tour Hotel Package at Bewleys Dublin Airport with transfers is $69.00 per person Double
Occupancy. Due to Concert Seating details the tour is limited to the first 50 passengers to register
and as Daniel’s only concert in 18 months it will sellout quickly.
AIRFARE Based on demand, we will provide group flights from Detroit to Dublin for those traveling on the
tour dates & not using the Pre-Tour Hotel Package. Rates on Aer Lingus are around $1,000.00 per person.
Tour Includes: Hotel accommodations, meals tickets and attractions as outlined in brochure. Motorcoach
Transportation and sightseeing. Luggage handling for 1 piece of luggage, taxes and service fees.
Not Included: Airfare, meals and beverages other than as noted, small gratuities to waitress/waiters. Bus
Driver and Guide Gratuity, Insurance and items of a personal nature.

We are also very proud to provide
private motorcoach transportation by
the coach company that transports
Daniel and his Band while on their
Ireland and UK Concert Tours, Donegal
based, “Doherties Coaches”. Family
managed and operated with the best
Coaches and Drivers in Ireland.
Daniel and a Fan
at the Viking House

Julia, outside her house
in Kincasslagh.

Julia always with
a smile and a wave

Daniel
O’Donnell

32 Years

May 14-21, 2015 (from USA-Canada)

“The Benefit Tour” Reservation Form

DanielODonnellTours.com

Please fill out information below and return with your deposit to:
MET Tours, 107 W. Wayne St., Maumee, OH 43537 USA
One Form Per Family Name. 24/7 Secure Fax 419-537-1600 Office 419-535-9100, 800-628-TOUR

Name:_____________________________________________________Date of Birth______________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.
Roommate’s Name: __________________________________________Date of Birth_____________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.

This form must be kept in locked files and shredded on completion.

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________ State:__________________ Zip:_________________
Day Phone: _______________________Email Address_____________________________________________
Reservation Information:
Tour Cost is $1,149.00 Per Person Double Occupancy. Airfare
is additional. Single Supplement-private room add $295.00.
Deposit of $300.00 per person is required to make a reservation, this is
refundable less a $50.00 fee until 02-02-2015. After that date your deposit
is transferable if we have a replacement prior to Final Payment.
Final Payment is February 2, 2015.

OFFICE USE:
Res. Number: ______________
Air Booking No.______________
Date Paid: _________________

Group Airfare from Detroit with the Tour Manager will be available in late December 2014.
We can also assist with Air Fare from your airport and we have a pre-tour hotel/transfer package in Dublin.
Travel & Cancellation Insurance: NTA Travel Protection and Travelex Insurance policies are available. Brochures will
be mailed with your confirmation letter. Pre-Existing medical conditions are covered with timely policy purchase.
Tour Cancellations will cost:
Feb. 3,-March 1, 2015 ~$300.00, March 2-April 1, 2015 ~60%, April 2, 2015 and under ~100%. Flights are nonrefundable
after final payment. Travel Insurance is available and highly recommended to cover this expense.
A Travel Insurance brochure will be mailed with your Confirmation Letter or you can use your own Insurance Company.
Method of Payment:
____ Enclosed is check for $ ______________

Make checks payable to: MET Tours

Charge $____________ on Credit Card: ____Visa ____ MasterCard ____ Discover ____ American Express
Card No: ____________________________________________________________Exp. Date:______________
Signature as it appears on card: ________________________________________________________________
Terms and conditions:
Daniel O’Donnell, his management and staff act only as advisers for this programs and as such cannot be held liable for any
negligence under any circumstance. MET Tours, a licensed and bonded travel company acts only as an agent for the various
airlines, bus lines and other suppliers and as an agent cannot be held liable for negligence on their behalf. By your participation
in this program, you confirm and hold harmless both entities. The Tour Operator and Group Advisor cannot be held responsible
for any delay, change of schedules, acts of war, terrorism, weather, strikes, and other causes. As with all Performing Artist Travel
in the event that Artist can not perform as stated, a refund for the concert ticket or substitute Artist will be offered. The Land and
Air arrangements are subject to the above noted fees and are not dependant on the Artist. Baggage is accepted at owners risk.
TP00137. 13DEC14DOD1. This event like all Daniel O’Donnell Tours is very limited in attendance by the nature of the event.

